
LEGISLATIVE BILL 'I303

APpEovett by the Governor rpril 8, 19?2

IntEottucetl by c. H. Hollquist, 16th District

lI acl

sec tiotrs
Be it enacted fY tni

Statut es
follovs:

to arentl sections 6O-503, 5O-50?, aD'l 60-519'-- -i.i""r. Revisetl statutes of xebraska, 19'13'
relating to the notor Yehicle Safety
n"ip"n=iuirity Act; to revis€- provisions for
supervision if licenses antl privileges- as
lilscriuetl; antl to r€peal the original
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60-50?, neissue Revised
be anendetl to reail as

people of the State of llebEaska.

SectioD 1. that section 60-503, neissue Revised--oi- tretrasta, 19113, be alendetl to read as

60-503. tny person aggrieved by an ortler or..act
of the ttePartDent, under the provisions ot sectlons
60-501 to 30-569, oatr rithin tca !!9!!I- 9uy= after
notice thereof, file a petition in the tlistrict court ot
tU.-"oooty rheie the aggrievetl person resitles but io tbe

"r"ni- it.' aggr ievetl p.i6on is a nonresiilent ' tben saitl
DetitioD st if r be f iletl in the it istr ict court of
i;;;;;t;r E."riy for a revier thereof4--cgq t--i:t tbe
;iii;; of such i petition shall not suspend the ortl€r or
i.i oi+.".-a-sta7:thercof -shaj}l-be-a:tlorca-b?-G-Jid9c--of
.ria:iiott peoding a final tletermination of the revier;
gigifagg, ti,. liiense or reqistration of anY Person
iiEIrlig-t" be aggrieved sha11 not be restoretl to such
p.iion in the ev"it th. final jutlgnent of a court finds
igiin.t such person until the iulI tine of revocation as
iiiea uy the tlepartoent shall have elapsetl' I!" -:::::iiafl surnarily-hear the petition as a case in equltt
lifigcl-q-jgii'una ,uy mike anv approprlate oriler oE

tlecree.

Statutesfollovs:
2. That sectioD
Iebraska. 1943,

Sec.
o.f

60-50?. lll Hithin ninety dals after the receipt
bv the Departuent of noads of a reporl of a notor vehicle
;;.ie;";-;ilii, ini. state rhich his resurte. in botlilv
in{urv or tleath, or tlaoage to the property of alI .oTep.i=on, inclutting such operatoEr. to an aPParent ertent.ln
;;;;.;'of one huutlretl tloilars, the DePartlent of- lotor
vehicles shall suspencl {4} lgl the liceDse ot eacn
ofeiator arA-oraer-init-ati-rcalltratiors-of-caet-oracr of
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oDerator -

a f,otor vehicle in any lanner involvetl in such accident,
and 121 lll the privilege, if such operator is anonresiilent, of operating a notor vehicle rithin this
state, ard-of -thc- use-rithin--this--itate--of --an'--ioto!relietc-oractt-b1-hil7 unless such operatorr--otnerT--o!
opefator-antl-oraer shall tleposit security in a sun rhicb
shaII be sufficient, in the judgoent of the DepartDeDt of
Iotor vehicles, and-in-no-clent-ilcss--than--fire--hradtcd
do*iars7 to satisfy any judgient or judgnents for daaages
resulting fron such accitlent rhich nay be recovered
against such operator, 6rne!i-or-ope!ator-anil-ornerT andunless sucb op€rator anA--orner shaII give proof of
financial responsibility; 3rS-yi.qgd. notice of such
suspension shal,l be seDt by the DepartDent of uotor
Yehicles !f_SeC!i!!S!_ga!f, to such opeEator aad-oracr not
less than +cn llellI days prior to the effective date ofsuch suspension aad shaIl state thc aEouDt requireit assecurity antl the require!ent of proof of financial
responsibility; gntl_pr9l:ged_-E-UE!lg!r that in the evenr aperson involveil in a notor vehicle accitlent cithin thisstate fails to Eake a report to tbe DepartDent of Uotor
Vehicles inalicating the extent of his inJuries or th€
tlanage to his property cithin thirtl days after the
accitlent, anal the tlepartnent does not have sufficient
inforration on rhich to base an evaluatioo of such inJuryor darage, the tleparttent after reasonable notice to suchperson, tray not require any deposit of security for the
benefit or protection of such person.

l2U!e--oE!!er--o f --EsEp e!s: o n__prel!0eq__Egr__i!E-u!ses!:os-lll-sf-!.bis-Ees!!e!-s!ell_!ot _!9__e!!ereg_-!I!!e--!elcllle!t!--eI--!e!sE--JeI!eleE-_!E__!!e derEr!!esg
4g!eI!i nes-! h a!-iE-i!E-icgs!e!!-!=hcre__!s_-ae__EeeEe!ttrf e
rs ssili I !!-r-eg-e-i!i!s-Ee!!--!e!!s--re ngcreg__qsEilE!_-E.uc h

Sta tutes
follors:

Jg

Sec.
of

3. That sectioD
t{ebraska, 1943,

ggSi!st--€

50-5 19, Reissue ney j.setl
be anentletl to read as

60-519- Such
nonresitlentrs operating

registra t ion
sha11, except

license,
privi Iege

antl
as
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provideal in sections 60-521 to 60-523, renain so
suspencted and shaIl not be reneHed, nor shall any such
license or registration be thereafter issuerl in the nane
of such person, inclutling any such Person not previously
licensed, unfess and until every such Judgoent is stayeal,
satisfieal or discharged, crec?t--that--a--ilile}latgc--in
bankrnptet - sta:l +- lrot -bc- cleeilcd - - a- -sat isf aetion-- of--ste$
juilgilentT and until the saitl person gives proof of
f inancial responsibilitY.

r81303

ll. That original sections 60-503, 60-50?,
Reissue Sevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19113,

Sec.
antl 60-519,
are repealetl.
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